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Executive Summary 

Colorado has become a technology hub with STEM-based businesses moving into the 

area, creating new jobs, and drawing STEM talent from all corners. STEM careers are among the 

fastest growing in the nation with top jobs found in Healthcare, Information Technology, 

Finance, Construction Trades, and Engineering (Colorado Talent Report, 2016). The national 

average of projected STEM growth between 2014 and 2024 is 6.5%, while Colorado’s projected 

STEM growth is double that at an impressive 13% (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2017). Despite 

this growth, there is an alarming deficit of STEM-prepared workers. This deficit needs to be 

addressed in order for Colorado to maintain a sustainable STEM industry. 

While Colorado is struggling to meet growing economic demands, industry employers 

have been facing the reality of a workforce that does not have the skills needed for STEM jobs. 

In attempts to address this issue and create a sustainable pipeline of future STEM employees, 

industry partners have been funding myriads of STEM programs for students. However, these 

attempts will prove futile. There is a missing link that impedes long-term sustainability: highly 

qualified STEM teachers. Yes, the STEM industry is booming and actively involved in 

education. Yes, exciting and successful STEM programs are in place for students. And yes, 

funding is actually available. However, the absence of highly qualified STEM teachers will 

prove to be the key without which a sustainable STEM pipeline is an impossible dream. 

It is amidst the current climate of a STEM/CS workforce that is desperate for skilled 

workers and reeling from teacher shortages and insufficient teacher preparation programs, that 

mSL presents STEMpath: the revolutionary teacher preparation pathway that will meet the needs 

of educators, students, and ultimately, the workforce. STEMpath is a graduate-level teacher 



certification program that provides educators with the competence, relevance, capacity, and skills 

to teach STEM and computer science (CS), while earning 24 graduate level credits. This 

12-month program fuses three critical components of teacher preparation and intertwines them 

into one unparalleled learning experience: it combines work-based learning through industry 

externships; graduate-level CS coursework (in algorithms and programming, IT systems, and 

cybersecurity regulations and laws); and professional learning (in career literacy, information 

science, and equity-centered design thinking). 

STEMpath has the potential to transform STEM and CS education practices in a manner 

that significantly boosts the confidence and skills in STEM and CS pathways for educators and 

traditionally underrepresented students through improved techniques for preparing educators and 

exposing students to the spectrum of CS/CT competencies. The STEMpath team has found that 

intentional professional development (PD) that focuses on building educators’ knowledge of CS, 

computational thinking, literacy of technology careers, equity-centered design thinking, and real 

world technology work experience leads to improved teacher motivation and confidence, 

increased teacher commitment to teaching, enhanced teacher knowledge and abilities, sustained 

positive changes to classroom practices, and improved student outcomes in STEM/CS fields. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Part I: The Solution 

The Challenge 

When it comes to K-12 education in the U.S., there is a significant shortage of qualified 

STEM and computer science (CS) teachers available to the students who will need to be aptly 

prepared in these fields in the future workforce. According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor 

Statistics, there will be 1.4 million open computing and STEM jobs by 2020, but only 400,000 

CS and STEM graduates with the skills to fill them. The deficit of STEM-prepared workers in 

Colorado, and across the country, can be attributed to a variety of factors, including: the 

increasing need for post-secondary credentials in STEM fields, a clear lack of cohesion between 

various educational levels and industry demands, and an education system that is not equipped to 

provide students with a STEM education that prepares them for the economic demands of the 

workforce. All of these factors, however, are overshadowed by the nationwide teacher shortage. 

The severe shortage of STEM-qualified teachers directly affects the STEM work 

pipeline. Only one in nine Computer Science Teachers Association (CSTA) members have taken 

a college course in CS, and only 5-7% have a degree or certificate in STEM or CS. Moreover, a 

15% attrition rate of CS and STEM teachers in their first five years, leaves an average of 5,000 

CS and STEM teaching jobs available yearly. As a result, schools without enough 

STEM-qualified teachers either eliminate STEM courses, or educators who are not 

STEM-qualified are charged with teaching CS and STEM courses. Despite their best efforts, 

these teachers are unprepared to provide students with the relevant and critical information they 

need to succeed in STEM-related positions. Without exposure to STEM and CS courses at an 

early age, students miss important opportunities to learn about occupations in STEM fields and 

https://thehill.com/blogs/congress-blog/technology/386546-its-time-to-prepare-the-workforce-of-the-future
https://thehill.com/blogs/congress-blog/technology/386546-its-time-to-prepare-the-workforce-of-the-future
https://www.csteachers.org/


become passionate about potential careers: a much-needed aspect of the STEM pipeline that aids 

in providing a workforce that is both excited about, and prepared for, the current and future 

workforce demands. 

The importance of teacher preparation cannot be understated. In a study concerning the 

influence of teacher preparation on student learning outcomes it was found that, “teachers' 

knowledge of their subject matter, as measured by degrees, courses, and certification in that area, 

is associated with high performance” (Goldhaber, 2002). In another study concerning teacher 

preparation specifically in STEM areas, Teacher Preparation: One Key to Unlocking the Gate to 

STEM Literacy, it was found “that only a thorough familiarity with STEM content will enable a 

teacher to effectively engage a class of middle or high school students in STEM learning. All of 

the programs that have successfully improved STEM literacy [for students] have necessarily 

included preparation of teachers” (Ledbetter, 2012). Highly prepared teachers are the key to 

STEM sustainability and the missing link between students and industry. 

It is thus of utmost concern that while every state offers Math and Science endorsement 

programs, there are only 16 states that offer STEM credentialing pathways for teachers. Even 

those pathways are often inconsistent and lacking cohesion with the needs of STEM industries. 

More notably, the majority of these credentialing pathways are certificates, not endorsements 

certified by State Departments of Education -- a troubling reality given the current state of 

economic demand.  

Even among teachers who desire to build upon their STEM and CS credentialing, the 

lack of resources available to them in order to maintain relevance and inspire students to move 

into STEM and CS fields is alarming. As previously addressed, strong teacher preparation is a 



necessity in improving STEM and CS literacy among students. The correlation between student 

outcomes and teacher inputs is indisputable; in order to increase student excitement, 

participation, and success in STEM and CS, teachers must first be sufficiently prepared.  

Teachers are by far the greatest leverage that the economy has to develop a sustainable 

STEM and CS pipeline, but the increasing shortage of teachers, inadequate access to resources, 

and the lack of pathways that produce qualified STEM teachers, only perpetuate the growing gap 

between workforce-ready individuals and economic demands. If a sustainable STEM pipeline is 

not created, the impact on industry to continually train employees will be difficult and expensive. 

The absence of STEM qualified educators in Colorado, the missing piece to the sustainable 

STEM pipeline, urgently needs to be addressed in order to meet current and future workforce 

demands. Teachers are unequivocally the key to a sustainable STEM pipeline. 

The Solution 

In order to address the increasing deficit of STEM and CS prepared workers, the root of 

the problem must be addressed: preparing highly-qualified STEM and CS teachers. mindSpark 

Learning, in collaboration with Couragion (a private corporation that provides unrivaled career 

exploration services), Metropolitan State University of Denver, and Colorado Succeeds (a 

nonprofit that brings business leaders together to ensure all of Colorado’s children are educated 

to their greatest potential), set out to address these needs. In a room filled with some of 

Colorado’s most ingenious minds, the solution began to take shape, and its name is STEMpath. 

STEMpath leverages strategic partnerships to deliver unprecedented, innovative 

work-based and professional learning experiences to positively impact the lives of hundreds of 

educators and thousands of underrepresented students. STEMpath is a 12-month graduate-level 



teacher certification program that provides educators with the competence, relevance, and skills 

they need to teach STEM and CS. This program fuses three critical components of teacher 

preparation—archetypally offered disjointedly—and intertwines them into one unparalleled 

learning experience: it combines work-based learning through in-industry externships, 

graduate-level coursework, and professional learning in career literacy, information science, and 

equity-centered design thinking to provide a holistic perspective of STEM and CS far beyond 

traditional skills.  

The three critical components each carry their own benefit to creating highly-qualified 

and prepared STEM and CS teachers. Authentic learning experiences for educators through 

in-industry externships provide educators with real-world knowledge they need to impart upon 

their students. According to the Committee on STEM Education of the National Science and 

Technology Council (2018):  

Strategic partnerships that promote work-based learning (WBL) experiences offer 
powerful, relevant ways to ensure that STEM learning is authentic and engaging, and that 
learners are prepared to succeed in the modern workforce. Learners who have access to 
WBL opportunities are better prepared to transition into the skilled 
workforce...Employers can also benefit by partnering with educators to provide authentic, 
real-world job challenges to a broad community of learners...Employers who  
partner with educators are also more effective at reducing STEM skills gaps. 
 

In conjunction with authentic experiences from industry, there is an understated value in 

receiving training from facilitators who are well-versed in how these practices can be 

implemented into K-12 classrooms. STEMpath takes a holistic approach to developing 

curriculum and experiential learning, so that the students whom these educators will be teaching 

will can relevant knowledge that will directly impact how they operate in their future work 

environments, which is why professional learning is such an imperative part of the program. 



While industry can associate real-world STEM and CS experiences to the higher education 

component of the certificate, it is ultimately professional learning that supports successful 

classroom implementability. STEMpath rethinks career advising by empowering teachers 

through blended work and learning experiences, ultimately providing students the support, 

knowledge, and inspiration they need to successfully transition to and through education and the 

workforce. 

The shortage of qualified STEM teachers limits access to STEM education for students 

and stymies economic development and education-to-employment pathways. STEMpath will 

upskill teachers, create relevancy and excitement for students, and ultimately increase the 

number of skilled students entering the STEM workforce. Education and Career Planning, 

Student Success and Support, and Career and Workforce Transitions for students cannot be 

successful without first providing the necessary resources and education for teachers. The 

success of our workforce demands a paradigm shift in teacher appreciation, value and 

preparation. STEMpath is the catalyst to this paradigm shift; it is the game-changer we’ve been 

waiting for and our economy has been demanding. 

Anticipated Outcomes 

STEMpath is designed to bridge the knowledge gap between the STEM and CS industry 

and STEM education and create a sustainable workforce pipeline. The long-term objectives of 

STEMpath are four-fold: increase the number of educators highly qualified to teach STEM and, 

therefore, decrease the STEM teacher shortage; expand access to strategic STEM programs for 

students since there will be more STEM teachers; create a new way to credential teachers; and 

upskill and elevate the education profession. 



 STEMpath was originally conceptualized after identifying the need for teachers to 

expand upon student STEM programs. Students would go to a STEM camp or after-school 

program and be filled with enthusiasm for STEM careers, but quickly lose that passion upon 

returning to their classrooms and finding that their teachers could not relate to their experiences. 

Moreover, many STEM teachers do not know what it means to actually work in a STEM 

profession, and therefore cannot support or build student career awareness—a critical component 

to building a sustainable STEM workforce pipeline. 

Through STEMpath, teachers will sharpen their critical thinking, creativity, emotional 

intelligence, and adaptability competencies that are needed to succeed in the modern workforce, 

while learning how to embed these skills into their practice and impart them onto their students. 

With the increased supply of highly-qualified STEM teachers, access to strategic STEM 

programs for students will also increase exponentially. STEMpath will empower and inspire 

educators, in turn inspiring their students and creating a sustainable workforce pipeline. As a 

direct result of improved educator preparation, industry partners will recognize the undeniable 

value of educators in sustaining the 21st century workforce, ultimately, elevating the teaching 

profession. 

Additionally, STEMpath will expand student-facing STEM and Computer Science 

classroom experiences to include elements that better address underrepresented populations such 

as: projects that illustrate the greater work purpose of technology jobs; exercises that highlight 

leadership and teamwork-related technology jobs; translation and assistive reading supports; 

female skewing of gendered words and roles; and recognition and encouragement supports. In 

addition, educator professional learning and student instructional materials will be embedded 



with STEM and CS career literacy and workforce readiness elements rarely found in today’s 

materials, which will expose educators and students to a broad array of technology careers via 

videos of diverse role models and self-reflection quizzes and provide immersive challenges 

offering contextual, work-based learning experiences, and the opportunity for essential and 

occupational skill mastery. Finally, through the research, educators will gain access to unique 

experiences that include: equity-centered design thinking education; attainment of STEM and CS 

work-based skills via externships; research competencies via RPP participation; and positive 

reputation building via opportunities for dissemination of research outcomes. 

This program has the potential to transform STEM and CS education practices in a 

manner that significantly boosts the confidence and skills in STEM and CS pathways for 

educators and underrepresented students. Additionally, improved techniques such as these have 

the potential to advance teaching and learning across related secondary and postsecondary 

education disciplines like business analytics, management information systems, information 

science, and cyber security. 

Evidence of Success 

While the 2019 STEMpath cohort is a pilot program that is in the process of program 

evaluation to provide evidence of success, STEMpath offers considerable broader impacts to the 

students and educators directly impacted by the project as well as to the United States and its 

citizens. 

● Today, less than 40% of schools teach computer programming and that number is even 
lower when considering just primary schools (Gallup/Google, 2016). With STEMpath, 
over 2,000 elementary and middle school students will be directly provided with STEM 
and Computer Science classes. In addition, as the research and curriculum resources are 
propagated, it is anticipated that many more schools and students will benefit beyond 
those directly targeted by the project.  



● Currently, teacher shortages hinder the ability to provide STEM and CS education to all 
U.S. students. For example, to have high-quality CS courses as common in high schools 
as calculus courses, the U.S. would need to train and certify 10,000 more CS teachers 
(Information Technology and Innovation Foundation, 2016). In addition, those educators 
who do teach CS are often under credentialed. For instance, CSTA reports that of its 
26,000 members, only 1 in 9 have taken a college level course in CS and only 5 – 7% 
have a degree or certificate in CS. (Computer Science Teachers Association, 2017). With 
the professional learning resources and direct educator training provided with this 
program, numerous educators will become more skilled and confident in teaching STEM 
and Computer Science curriculum.  

● Having STEM and CS confidence and skills enables superior access to high-growth and 
well-paying jobs. Today, 600,000 high-paying technology jobs are open across the U.S., 
and by 2018, 51% of all STEM jobs are projected to be in computer science-related fields 
(CS For All). An individual with a CS major earns 40% more than those with other 
majors and nearly 3 times more than those with just a high school diploma (Code.org, 
2017). Underrepresented populations do not have access to these jobs due to poor 
participation in STEM and Computer Science pathways at all levels from K-12 to 
postsecondary training/education to the workforce. For example, in high school, the 
Advanced Placement exam in CS has the worst gender diversity across all courses, with 
78% participation by males and 22% by females; participation by students of color is 
13% (Code.org, 2017). Similarly, the percent of computer science bachelor’s degrees 
awarded to underrepresented populations is low. For instance, while 51% of the U.S. 
citizens are female, only 18% of the CS degrees are earned by female. The same is true 
for Hispanic citizens (18% of the population and 9% of CS degrees earned) and 
Black/African American citizens (13% of the population and 10% of the degrees earned) 
(National Center for Education Statistics, 2015 and U.S. Census Bureau, 2017). 
Underrepresented participation in the workforce is even worse. For example, in the 
software realm 25% of the workforce is female, 6% is Hispanic, and 3% is Black/African 
American (Bureau Of Labor Statistics, 2017). By empowering underrepresented students 
with STEM and Computer Science, this project will support the full the participation of 
women, persons with disabilities, and underrepresented minorities in STEM and allow 
them to have the option of pursuing these high-growth and well-paying STEM and CS 
jobs. 

● STEMpath works to increase the number of students confident and skilled in STEM and 
CS it will have a positive long-term impact on corporations and the U.S. economy by 
increasing the pipeline of technology workers and helping to develop a diverse, globally 
competitive STEM workforce. 

● Furthermore, as more individuals are inspired to pursue STEM and CS pathways, U.S 
citizens will benefit from an increase in innovation and problem solving. For example, a 
young girl inspired to pursue computer science may be the person to prevent a major 
cyber-attack on a financial institution, thereby protecting citizens’ life savings. Or 
perhaps a young boy is the first in his family to go to college, becomes a data scientist 
and via analysis of health data finds a way to decrease heart disease (the number one 
cause of death in the U.S.), improving citizens’ health and increasing their longevity.  

 



The unprecedented combination of professional learning, in-industry externship, and 

graduate coursework, will upskill educators to teach STEM and CS and bridge the gap between 

the classroom and the employer. As this program expands throughout Colorado and scales 

nationwide, access to STEM education will grow, the transition from education to employment 

will become fluid and economies around the country will be stimulated. 

Part II: Implementation Plan 

Vision for Impact 

The shortage of qualified STEM and CS teachers is felt across the country. Upon 

STEMpath’s conceptualization, the intention was always for the program to be scaled across the 

country. The five-year vision for STEMpath is to have completed ten cohorts across the country, 

and have expanded buy-in from all stakeholders. 

At mindSpark Learning, we believe in depth over breadth and are, therefore, dedicated to 

holistic implementation and expansion of STEMpath in a sustained manner: in other words, 

transformative scale. Scaling STEMpath across Colorado and the nation requires strategic 

research, planning, and partnership building. Borrowing a few strategies from Jeffrey Bradach 

and Abe Grindle’s (2014) “Transformative Scale: The Future of Growing What Works”, 

mindSpark Learning and its partners are committed to ensuring sustained and transformative 

scaling of STEMpath in the years following the 2019 pilot cohort; a few of these strategies 

include: forge strategic partnerships; distribute through existing platforms; recruit (and train) 

others to deliver the solution; and don’t just build organizations and programs, strengthen a field 

(a core principle of mindSpark Learning as an organization). 



Another core principle and impact metric of mindSpark Learning is to forge strategic 

partnerships. mindSpark Learning is a catalytic intermediary between education and industry, 

driven by mobilizing diverse ecosystems to create sustained economies through education. By 

creating strategic partnerships across education--both K-12 and higher education--industry, and 

philanthropy, mindSpark Learning can sustain funding and buy-in to bring STEMpath to other 

areas of the nation. STEMpath’s funding model is 40-40-20, meaning 40% of program expenses 

are covered through philanthropic support, an additional 40% through industry support, and the 

final 20% from participants (or their schools) to ensure student buy-in and participation. 

Forging partnerships is directly correlated with distributing STEMpath through existing 

platforms. The current STEMpath model embraces this strategy through key higher education 

partnerships. For example, in the current STEMpath model, Metropolitan State University of 

Denver is developing and facilitating the three higher ed content courses, as well as accrediting 

the program. As STEMpath is scaled, finding higher ed partners willing to both teach and 

accredit certain components will be essential to successful implementation and impact.  

Moreover, as STEMpath is scaled outside of the Denver-Metro area, mindSpark Learning 

will necessarily need to recruit and train facilitators based in the expanded locations. The 

expertise of the facilitators, especially in the professional learning component, is essential to the 

success of the program and its participants. All facilitators will be provided facilitation guides, 

lesson plans, discussion guides, syllabi, an all other materials that have been developed by the 

STEMpath leadership team. Additionally, they will go through a thorough training of all 

STEMpath course content and implementation strategies.  



As Bradach and Grindle (2014) explain, it is necessary to strengthen an entire field, not 

just build organizations and programs--again, a core principle of mindSpark Learning and overall 

goal of STEMpath. Bradach and Grindle (2014) explain:  

Nonprofits and funders committed to far-reaching social change understand that their 
goals cannot be reached without the support of a critical mass of organizations and 
individuals working together as a field. Key players include policymakers, researchers, 
community groups, accreditation agencies, service-delivery enterprises, advocacy groups, 
talent recruiters, funders and investors, and others. Field-building strategies often follow 
one of two paths: growing the field by raising awareness of an issue to generate support 
and funding, or improving the performance of existing players already committed to the 
field. 
 

STEMpath is innately designed to improve the performance of existing players already 

committed to the field by upskilling current educators in STEM and CS. As the program grows, 

educator capacity and agency will expand, and STEM and CS teacher shortages will decrease.  

Ideal Conditions 

The ideal conditions in which to expand STEMpath are in states who have explicitly 

outlined teacher shortage areas in STEM and CS subjects; have a strong, state-wide emphasis on 

improving STEM education, but are lacking in STEM and CS certificate and endorsement 

opportunities for educators; and have buy-in from all educational stakeholders to support/fund 

STEM and CS education pathways.  

The most significant barrier to scaling STEMpath will be developing relationships with 

businesses in the areas STEMpath will expand into. It is essential to find companies that will 

host teacher externs for the course of the summer in order to successfully complete the 

externship component of the program. In the first Denver cohort, mindSpark Learning relied 

heavily upon personal relationships and contacts in order to find enough host companies. When 

STEMpath expands beyond areas where those personal relationships reach, it will be difficult to 



find companies. This also will be a concern when moving into rural areas who have fewer 

Computer Science companies in general. 

Despite the difficulties in finding externship host companies, mindSpark Learning is 

hopeful that our network will expand across the country. Moreover, our relationships with 

organizations such as Pathway 2 Tomorrow will help provide contacts across the country so that 

we can develop the relationships necessary to find extern host companies. This will prove to be 

especially important when moving into rural areas.  

Another significant barrier to scaling STEMpath is finding a higher education partner to 

accredit the program and provide the three higher education content courses. Without a higher 

education partner, STEMpath could not be a credentialing pathway for educators who want to 

upskill themselves in STEM and CS.  

The obstacles to finding a higher education partner, while significant, are not 

insurmountable.  In April, the Higher Learning Commission approved STEMpath as an 

accredited program, meaning that STEMpath can be accredited at all universities in the nation 

who wish to partner with mindSpark Learning. Given that the program is now accredited, 

mindSpark Learning will be able to leverage higher education connections around the country to 

have scale STEMpath in local states. It will be important to work with state schools in the 

expansion areas in order to keep costs lower for participants.  

Regional Focus/Other Partners 

Two states that are potential prospects for STEMpath expansion are Iowa and Nevada. 

Both states have published their teacher shortage in STEM and CS fields, and are actively 

pursuing avenues to increase STEM and CS pathways throughout their states. Iowa does have an 



existing STEM endorsement, which would make it easier for STEMpath to become an 

endorsement on a teacher license, but Nevada does not. In Iowa, the University of Northern Iowa 

Continuing Education Program (UNICEP) supports a teacher externship program that is similar 

to that included in STEMpath. Being familiar with the concept, it could be easier to form a 

strategic partnership with UNICEP to implement STEMpath in their area. In Nevada, the 

University of Nevada-Reno provides a Cybersecurity Graduate Certificate much like the 

Cybersecurity program at MSU Denver through which STEMpath is currently accredited in 

Denver, so this could serve as an easy entry point to expanding the program in Nevada. Both 

Nevada and Iowa are viable options for STEMpath expansion.  

Another state that is doing work similar to that of STEMpath, is Georgia. Through 

Georgia Institute of Technology, the GIFT (Georgia Intern Fellowships for Teachers) program 

provides paid summer STEM internships in industry workplaces and university laboratories for 

K-12 science, mathematics, and technology teachers. The GIFT internship has similar goals to 

that of STEMpath; however, it does not include the professional learning and higher education 

content courses that make STEMpath so unique. 

Engagement 

As engrained in all mindSpark Learning programs, stakeholder and partnership 

engagement are imperative to improving the education system and creating a sustainable 

workforce pipeline. Current partners with the STEMpath program are Couragion, Metropolitan 

State University of Denver, Colorado Succeeds, and The Ball Foundation. These partnerships 

represent industry, higher education, and philanthropy investment in STEMpath--all of which are 

needed to ensure the success of this program.  



mSL believes in a 40-40-20 model of funding for their programs: 40 percent of funds 

from philanthropy, 40 percent from industry, and 20 percent from the client in order to create 

buy-in and ensure the most successful outcomes. The STEMpath launch garnered robust 

attention and support from community partners, school districts, and industry, and was 

financially supported by generous donations from The Morgridge Family Foundation and Ball 

Incorporated. While many participants paid their own tuition, multiple school districts sponsored 

their teachers to participate in the cohort and several even received grant money from the 

Colorado Department of Education: a trend we anticipate continuing.  

mSL views engagement with their donors as partnerships that extend beyond individual 

gifts, following a relationship driven strategy that not only cultivates donor support, but 

maintains that support for the long-term as they strive to build their network via a community of 

collaborators. The success of the January 2019 cohort coupled with the anticipated proof of 

concept will establish program sustainability and support well into the future. 

Timeline, Key Action Steps, and Milestones  

In order for STEMpath to continue the success that it has shown early on and maintain 

momentum for expansion and efficacy, mSL has identified six strategic milestones and their 

corresponding key action steps:  

1. Operationalize STEMpath 
a. Convene the Project Team and communicate how it will operate throughout the 

project 
b. Confirm staffing, roles and responsibilities, timelines, and deliverables for project 

personnel 
c. Build a detailed operational plan for each cohort expansion 
d. Create a project implementation tracking system 
e. Kickoff Project Implementation with the first expanded cohort 
f. Reconvene Project Team for check-ins, iterations, continuous development and 

improvement, and feedback every two months 



g. Observe, audit, evaluate, and provide feedback to contracted facilitators in new 
states for continuous improvement  

2. Pre-Launch 
a. Determine and secure higher education partnerships (travel to new states and hold 

meetings as necessary) 
b. Market and recruit 25+ cohort participants  
c. Train STEMpath facilitators/teachers 
d. Secure supplies for classes 
e. Secure all space/facilities necessary for program dates 
f. Sign all necessary MOUs, Transfer Agreements, and Payment Agreements with 

higher education partner 
g. Submit letters of acceptance to participants 
h. Sign all necessary MOUs and Payment Agreements with cohort participants 
i. Determine and secure industry partnerships 
j. Secure externship placements (travel to new states and hold meetings as 

necessary) 
k. Gather and analyze baseline knowledge of participants 
l. Gather demographic information of participants and their schools 
m. Gather relevant information about STEM/CS training in participants’ schools  

3. Professional Learning Semester 
a. Receive first payment from cohort participants 
b. Facilitate Career Literacy Course 
c. Facilitate Equity-Centered Design Thinking Course 
d. Facilitate Information Science Course 
e. Evaluate project progress 
f. Evaluate participant growth against baseline data 
g. Inform participants of externship placements 
h. Hold externship orientation for industry partners 
i. Gather feedback about program implementation and participant satisfaction upon 

completion of every course with ample opportunities for suggestions 
j. Refine Professional Learning courses using practitioner feedback 
k. Iterate professional learning semester across various and diverse communities 
l. Disseminate findings thus far to all project partners  

4. Externship Semester 
a. Complete Educator Externships 
b. Facilitate Externship Classroom Integration Course 
c. STEMpath participants present learnings/findings from externship to industry 

partners 
d. STEMpath participants present learnings/findings from externship to colleagues 

outside of the STEMpath program 
e. Assess knowledge attainment after educator externship 
f. Gather feedback about program implementation and participant satisfaction upon 

completion of every course with ample opportunities for suggestions 
g. Gather feedback about program implementation and industry partner satisfaction 

upon completion of every course with ample opportunities for suggestions 



h. Iterate externship semester across various and diverse communities  
i. Disseminate findings thus far to all project partners 

5. Higher Education Semester 
a. Facilitate Algorithms & Programming course 
b. Facilitate IT Systems Course 
c. Facilitate Cybersecurity Laws & Regulations Course 
d. Gather feedback about program implementation and participant satisfaction upon 

completion of every course with ample opportunities for suggestions 
e. Disseminate findings thus far to all project partners 

6. Evaluation and Continuous Improvement.  
a. Graduation ceremony for cohort upon completion 
b. Continuous evaluation of STEMpath participants’ classroom integration 

post-graduation 
c. Refine all content/curriculum for PD and continuous improvement of program 
d. Disseminate findings thus far to all project partners  

 

Budget 

A barrier to all transformative scaling is funding. The current STEMpath budget (Figure 

1) reflects the prices for the 2019 STEMpath cohort. The current price of the program accounts 

for current tuition rates at MSU Denver, the absorption of operational and program development 

costs by mindSpark Learning, and negotiated prices by partner organizations as this is a pilot 

program. 

Figure 1. 
Funding Model Per Teacher Percent 

Educator Out-of-Pocket $2,427.89  20% 

Philanthropy $4,855.78  40% 

Industry $4,855.78  40% 

 Total  $12,139.45  100% 
 



The modeled budget will necessarily increase as STEMpath is scaled. The new budget will have 

to account for facilitator recruitment and training, non-staff facilitator pay, higher education 

tuition prices, and other miscellaneous costs associated with program scale.  

Communications  

Thus far, mSL has created powerpoint presentations, flyers, and a case study to support 

the idea of STEMpath. Please find those included in the following appendix.  
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STEMpath Paves the Way for Stronger STEM Education in Schools 

The 12-month STEM certification program brings expert STEM educators to all schools 

 

The Facts 

 

“When a school knows that it will struggle year after year to fill a STEM teacher position, it 

often won’t offer that course in the first place. As a result, the teacher shortage contributes 

not only to the decline in the quality of STEM education, but also to the narrowing of STEM 

learning opportunities at a time when we need many more, not fewer, young people 

learning STEM” (Humphrey & Luna, 2019). 

 

STEM and Computer Science (CS) jobs are among the fastest growing in the nation, 

accounting for more than 50 percent of major industry employment opportunities (Fayer, 

Lacey, & Watson, 2017). Yet, in 2015, STEM job postings outnumbered unemployed STEM 

workers by a factor of almost 17 to one, and in 2016 Gallup/Google reported that less than 

40 percent of schools taught computer programming (Gallup/Google, 2016).  

 

Moreover, industry employers face the reality of a workforce that does not possess the 

computational thinking (CT) and transdisciplinary problem-solving skills necessary for 

STEM/CS jobs in the digital world. Industry partners have funded a myriad of student STEM 

programs and various STEM/CS K-12 curricula are being developed by some of the brightest 

minds in the country in attempts to create a sustainable pipeline of STEM employees. 

However, these attempts will prove futile without attention to another essential element.  

 

There is a missing link that impedes the long-term sustainability of 

education-to-employment pathways: highly-qualified teachers.  

 

Educators who do teach CS are often under-credentialed. The Computer Science Teachers 

Association (CSTA) reports that of its 26,000 members, only one in nine have taken a 

college-level course in CS and only five to seven percent have a degree or certificate in CS. 

(Computer Science Teachers Association, 2017). 

 

Unfortunately, because of a lack of qualified educators teaching STEM/CS, students are 

beginning to lose interest in future STEM/CS career opportunities. Junior Achievement 

surveyed thousands of 13-17 year-olds and found a drop in teenagers’ interest in STEM 

careers. Boys considering a STEM job decreased from 36% to 24% between 2017 and 2018, 

while girls’ interest remained at 11% year after year. 

 

The shortage of highly-qualified STEM/CS educators leaves students without access to 

quality STEM/CS education. Expansion of STEM/CS programs across the nation is stymied 

 



 

by the inability to find qualified teaching talent. More than half of U.S. public school 

districts, including more than 90 percent of districts serving large populations of at-risk 

students report difficulties recruiting and retaining certified, knowledgeable STEM/CS 

teachers. Even students with access to STEM/CS education suffer from the sub-par quality 

of those programs due to their educators lacking STEM/CS credentials, an understanding of 

the real-world application of technology, and knowledge about STEM/CS workforce 

opportunities. 

 

To meet the dire need for better STEM teaching preparations, mindSpark Learning (mSL) 

partnered with Couragion, Metropolitan State University of Denver and Colorado Succeeds 

to create STEMpath: an unprecedented, 12-month, graduate-level STEM certification 

program that brings expert STEM educators to every classroom. mSL has since partnered 

with Ball Corporation, Bitsbox, Pathway 2 Tomorrow, Lockheed Martin, HomeAdvisor, TTEC, 

Sphero and Terumo BCT. 

 

The Method 

Existing educator preparation programs are not closing the STEM/CS talent gap effectively. 

Some programs focus on skill development and classroom practice aligned to specific 

content courses but lack linkages to industry, career and workforce knowledge, or 

experience. Other preparation programs necessitate teachers leaving the classroom to 

participate or require significant occupational and content knowledge prerequisites that, 

once attained, lead to teachers leaving the classroom for higher paying industry jobs.  

 

STEMpath ensures educators have the competence and skills necessary to teach STEM and 

CS by fusing three critical components of teacher preparation that are traditionally offered 

separately: 

 

1. Work-based learning through in-industry externships 

2. Graduate-level coursework 

3. Professional learning focused on Career Literacy, Information Science and 

Equity-Centered Design Thinking  

 

The three critical components each carry their own benefit to creating highly-qualified and 

prepared STEM and CS teachers and are covered over three semesters, culminating in 

participants receiving 24 graduate-level credits and a Cybersecurity Certificate.  

 

STEMpath educators are at the epicenter of driving change in how we approach STEM 

teaching practices. 

 

The Solution 

 

“Only a thorough familiarity with STEM content will enable a teacher to effectively engage a 

class of students in STEM learning. All of the programs that have successfully improved 

STEM literacy [for students] have necessarily included preparation of teachers” (Ledbetter, 

2012). 

 

There has been a clear priority placed on increasing the number of qualified STEM/CS 

students and educators, and the growth of STEM/CS programs for K-12 students is 

 



 

promising. However, the absence of STEM-qualified educators urgently needs to be 

addressed to meet current and future workforce demands.  

 

STEMpath works to increase the number of students confident and skilled in STEM and CS, 

and it will have a positive long-term impact on corporations and the U.S. economy by 

increasing the pipeline of technology workers and helping to develop a diverse, globally 

competitive STEM workforce. STEMpath leverages strategic partnerships to deliver 

innovative work-based and professional learning experiences to positively impact the lives 

of hundreds of educators and thousands of underrepresented students. 

 

Teachers are the key to a sustainable STEM pipeline. STEMpath will increase the number of 

highly-qualified STEM and CS teachers, create relevancy and excitement for students and 

ultimately increase the number of skilled students entering the STEM workforce. Each 

STEMpath cohort is made up of teachers from all grade levels and disciplines. On average, 

each participant will impact at least 26 students, reaching a minimum of 400-650 students 

every year. 

 

The success of the workforce demands a paradigm shift in teacher preparation. STEMpath is 

the catalyst the education landscape has been waiting for and is what the economy 

demands.  

 

The Results 

STEMpath’s first cohort launched in January 2019 with 14 participants from 13 different 

Colorado schools and five districts. STEMpath has since been awarded a $15,000 grant from 

Pathway 2 Tomorrow to support the program. It has received support from the eight local 

and national STEMpath partners listed previously, seven of which have committed to hosting 

summer externships for educators.  

 

Participants of STEMpath’s first cohort have reported: 

 

● 100% find the program to be more innovative, valuable and inspiring than any other 

professional learning experience they have had 

● 100% will apply their learning to their practice, and feel they will positively impact 

student learning, intentionally contact potential partners to benefit their students and 

actively engage in making a positive change on the culture and climate of their 

organization  

● Universal excitement to bring what has been learned through their coursework into 

their classrooms to inspire students  

● A reignited passion for teaching STEM and sharing their knowledge with colleagues to 

create a solid, school-wide strategy for teaching CS and STEM 

● 100% will recommend STEMpath to their colleagues  

 

Jo Conlon, Coordinator for Digital Media Literacy at Thompson School District in 

northern Colorado, explains why she is supporting three Thompson School District 

teachers in STEMpath:  

 

“Our district is designing new Innovation Labs, and as we were designing the Labs and 

discussing curriculum, we knew we needed Computer Science teachers in them. Education is 

 



 

having a hard time recruiting and retaining classroom teachers, much less CS teachers. 

After completing mindSpark Learning’s STEMpath, the three teachers in the program will 

become highly-qualified Innovation Lab teachers and district trainers. The STEMpath 

certification is the most important component!  If our labs will be successful, it will be 

because we have Computer Science teachers in the labs facilitating learning. Without 

mindSpark Learning, schools and districts would not be progressing as quickly.” 
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Investment opportunity: 
STEMpath



2

Concept Presentation

7-10 minutes of 
presentation covering 

the core elements of the 
concepts that were 

included in the pre-reads
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Teachers matter more to student achievement than any 
other aspect of schooling

"One aspect is my vocabulary and understanding of 
computational thinking has greatly advanced. What I'm able 
to offer now to students is a depth of this thinking and an 
imagination that can offer them paths. For example, I was 
able to talk with a student in our Animation class about his 
interest in business and point him to UX as a possible fit for 
his interest in CS and business"

-STEMpath cohort #1 HS Educator 

“I'm restructuring my entire set up next year due to what I've 
been learning in STEMpath courses. Specifically from CL, I 
plan to introduce tangible information regarding future job 
prospects, variety of jobs, job skills needed K-5.”

-STEMpath cohort #1 Elem Educator

Rand Education and Labor Report 2012 Document Number: CP-693/1 (09/12)
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Colorado faces a shortage of qualified STEM teachers to 
prepare young people for fast-growing jobs

Increase in STEM-related jobs 
in CO from 2008-2018*

28%
Jobs in STEM-related fields are 
rapidly growing in Colorado…

…But the state is seeing a growing 
deficit of STEM-prepared workers.

15.3
Job openings for every 

unemployed STEM worker in CO

Colorado’s lack of STEM-qualified 
teachers exacerbates this problem.

3,000
New teachers are needed 
across the state, many of 

them in STEM-related roles

STEM-related programs in schools are left unstaffed, under-staffed, or staffed by 
underqualified teachers unable to guide Colorado’s students toward in-demand careers

THE IMPLICATIONS:

Sources: Denver Post, 2017; Denver Post, 2018. 
*11% above the national average

https://www.denverpost.com/2017/04/03/stem-job-openings-outnumber-available-workers/
https://www.denverpost.com/2017/04/13/colorado-teacher-shortage-crisis/
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STEMpath offers a scalable mechanism to upskill all teachers with 
knowledge, experience, and pedagogical training in STEM fields

A typical year-long program:

January-May June-July August- December

Optimized for teachers’ schedules: Program offered nights / weekends during the school year and 
full time during the summer.

Graduate Level 
Coursework (Online)
Example fields:

● Cybersecurity
● Computer Science
● Advanced Manufacturing

Summer externship 
with local STEM-
related companies

Pedagogical training
Example courses:

● Equity-Centered Design 
Thinking

● Career Literacy 
● Information and Data 

Science
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Higher Learning Commission approval means that 
STEMpath’s graduate coursework can scale 
broadly.
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Scaling STEMpath’s model could lead to catalytic changes across 
schools and districts in Colorado and beyond

Initial pilot: 
1 cohort of 15 
teachers

400 students
per year

Expanding pilots:
3 cohorts of teachers and 
school / district leaders

1,200 students
per year

Expanding across CO:
10 cohorts of teachers 
and school / district 
leaders

4,000 students
per year

8,000 students
per year

Scaling in CO and 
replicating beyond: 
20+ cohorts of teachers and 
school / district 
leaders

Years 5-10Years 3-4Years 1-2Year 1
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Proposed next steps

● Fund the expansion of the program to include 3 additional cohorts 

Fall 2019 - Fall 2020

● Promote the externship opportunity to local companies in STEM 

fields

Current Investment Partners: 
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Clarifying Questions

5-7 minutes of time to 
clarify core assumptions 

of the concept with 
presenters



10

Internal Discussion

20 minutes of discussion 
(w/out presenters 

present) to solicit candid 
feedback and overall 

sense of the value of the 
idea



Applications Due July 31, 2019 
 
• Fall Semester 

   • Equity-Centered Design Thinking
• Career Literacy
• Information Science

• Summer Semester 
   • Externship
• Classroom Integration Course

• Spring Semester  
• Algorithms and Programming
• Cybersecurity
• IT Systems

Looking for a Graduate 
Level STEM Certificate?
There is a growing need for STEM and Computer Science pathways in education, not only for students but also for 
educators. STEMpath provides a way to fulfill this growing need by affording educators the opportunity to take part in a 
graduate-level program that provides them with the competence and skills to teach STEM and computer science. 

This program is unprecedented; the combination of work-based learning through in-industry externships, coursework 
and professional learning centered around career literacy, information science and equity-centered design thinking 
provides a well-rounded, well-informed perspective of computer science far beyond the traditional skills of coding and 
programming.

www.mymindsparklearning.org/stempath
for questions, please reach out to Shannon Myers at shannon@mymindsparklearning.org

STEMpath Deliverables

• 24 graduate-level credits
• Highly-qualified STEM and CS teachers
• STEM and CS relevancy and excitement for students
• STEM and CS cybersecurity certificate
• Career Literacy for participants and their students
• One year subscription to Couragion



“As a principal of a comprehensive STEM and P-TECH 
school, the key to my school’s success lies in preparing 
teacher leaders through intentional professional 
development opportunities and offering access to further 
their educational career. A better training and support for 
our teachers gives us the ability to expand innovative 
programming. STEMpath will be a game-changer for my
staff, students, and community.” 
- Sharee Blunt, Principal, Northglenn High School, 
Founding P-TECH Principal Adams 12,
and 2018 Colorado High School Principal of the Year

We are excited to announce that the STEMpath program was declared a winner of Pathway 2 Tomorrow’s 
$15,000 stipend that helps bring to life local policy, process, and educational approaches.

STEMpath’s first cohort launched in January 2019 with 14 participants from 
13 different Colorado schools and five districts. STEMpath has since been 
awarded a $15,000 grant from Pathway 2 Tomorrow to support the  
program. It has received support from the eight local and national  
STEMpath partners listed previously, seven of which have committed to 
hosting summer externships for educators. 

Participants of STEMpath’s first cohort have reported:

• 100% find the program to be more innovative, valuable and inspiring 
than any other professional learning experience they have had

• 100% will apply their learning to their practice, and feel they will  
positively impact student learning

• 100% will intentionally contact potential partners to benefit their  
students

• 100% will actively engage in making a positive change on the culture 
and climate of their organization 

• Universal excitement to bring what has been learned through their 
coursework into their classrooms to inspire students 

• A reignited passion for teaching STEM and sharing their knowledge with 
colleagues to create a solid, school-wide strategy for teaching CS and 
STEM

• 100% will recommend STEMpath to their colleagues 
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